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"' and View rules. The Racing Commission adopts these ainend~.nents,
repeals, a~zd i~ew rules pursuant to the nilenYalcing authority set forth at
1v.7.S.A. 5:5-30.
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Harness lacing
~~eim~fi~or~ from Clair~i; ~/c~id ~I~~rr~s; ~/o6dable .

~lairn~; ~~lsv~ry of ~~rtic~stc~~o~d ~t~cords;
~es~ric~~on~; ~1~'r~a~ng F~~@vwleg~~r ~I~iming
~ace~. €~rdce anc~ ~(~~~t~it~ty, Cl~omed Horse,_
~I~imed Harse: ~~ad~~er~; Numi~~~ c~~ ~~a6ra~s, ~orri~
of ~i~ams; Agr~er~e~~~; ln~imidation; A~fidavifs;
.No M~ar~ey 6n Cfair~ ~~x; Irr~vo~~bi~i+~ys ~'i#I~ in
C[~irned Horse; ~~c~~~~h~d hearse; ~Zi~hfi 4o C9a6my
Sale mfr ~lair~ed Hors; ~'es~ir~c~; Olen ~gairning

Adopted ~le~u Ru~e~~ ~i.J.A.~, 13:7'x-~~.~~, ~4.'t~s4,
~~.~7~, Grad 'd4.3~'

~,dop~ed Arn~ra~rn~~~s: ~I.J.A.C. 13:7'x-'i4.~, 1~l.2,
~ 4.3, '~ 4.fi, ~ 4.7, ~ 4~,~, '14.'14, ~I ~~1'~, 14, ~ 2, '(4.13,
'i4:15, 1~.~7, 14.' 8, 14.z~, 14.32, end `~~.36

Adopted R.epea(. ~l.~~A.C:~13:7'8-14.26
Proposed: August 15, 2016, at 48 N.J.R. 1597(x).
Adopted: November 16, 2016, by the New Jersey Racing

Comniissioi~, Fraiilc Zanzuccki, Executive Director.
Filed: No~~ember 17, 2016, as 8.2016 d, I79, without change.
Autliorit~~: N.J. S.A. 5:5-30.
Effective Date; December 19, 2016.
E~cpira~ion Date: December 7; 2417.
summary of Public Comment and Agency R.espanse:
. l~to comments were received. _

Federal StandarcFs Stateffienf
A Federal standards analysis is not required as there are no Federal

standards or requirements applicable t~ the adopted aniendinents, repeal,

~'uil text of the adoption folio«s;

SUBCHAPTER 14. CLATMINCr
13:71-1.4.1 ,Restrictions: Clainiiiig privileges

Clainiuig privileges, other than open claiming pursuant to N.J,A.C.
13:71-1 .36, are restricted to those persons wlia possess a curre~rt New
Jersey o~t~mer's license issued by the Coziimission.
13:71-14.2 ~Claiiiulig races: price and eligibility

Except as exempted pursuant 'to N.J.A.C. 13:71-14.2A, ~ry horse
entered into a claiming race is subject to claim for. its eirtered price by
auy person qual~ed under the ternis of N.J.A.C. 13:71-14.1 and 14.36.
No trauzer ox agent shall be pennit~ed to enter a horse iri ~. claimuig xace
unless written permission of the owner is filed whit flee race secretary.
13:71-I4.2A Eiemption from ~1aun

(a) A horse entered into airy clai~iii~ig race Governed by this
snbcliapYer shall be exempted front any claim of title, ii:

1. laid horse lzas not been entered ui ariy race for a period of 180 days
from the daie of the last claiming race iii which the horse was a starter;

2. Tlie o~mer enteruzg a qual~ed horse pt~rsua~it io (a)1 above into a
qualifying clauns xace governed by this section males kitowil to the
Judges or their appointed deput~r, at the tine of entrance, that the horse
being entered is qual~ed for exe~iption from claim and drat the owner
vc~ishes to exercise his or her right to exempt the qual~ed horse fro7zi
claimuig;. and

3. The horse is entered for a claiii~vig price equal to or greater than
the claiming price at ~~hicli it last started.

(b) Tf a horse leas been exempted from claim pursuant to fllis section,
a conspicuous notification shall be uidicated iii the race progiam.
13:71-14.3 Claimed lxorse

Wherever a horse has been claimed, ~liat horse shall riot lea~~e filie
grotuids of the iiieetuig of the association where clauned for 60 days
following the date ~of flie successfial claim unless permission to leave is
grouted by the Presiduig judge or the meetuig ezids prior to the
expiration of the 60 day tine limit. Far purposes of this rule, the start
and end date of the meeting shall be left to the deterinuiation of the
Pzesiding Judge or his or her designated race track official.
13:71-14.6 Clauned horse: stabled

No claimed horse shall remain in the sauce stable or widen the care or
mat;a-geineiit of the owner or trauie'r from whom clauned.
13:71-14.7 Number ofclairns

No person sha11 claim more than oiie horse in any race. No authorized
agent, although represeiiiiug several o~tvners, shall submit more ~liau one
claim in aiiy race. No person shall place or cause to be placed more than
one claim form ui flie claim bos under any circumstances..
13:71-14.8 Form of claims

All clautts must be made ui writing, o~i forms Grid in envelopes
furnished by the association. Both forms and envelopes must be filled
out completely, acid must~be substantially accurate in the jud~nent of the
Judges, oflienvise, the claim niay be voided at tl~e . discretion of 'the
Judges. F'or pzupQse of compliance wifh flits rule, the name of the horse
as appearing in tl~e program shall goveni.
13:71-1~.I0 Agreements

No person shall offer, or enter uito ail agreeiueiit. to claim or not to
claim, or atteiiYpt to pre~c~ent another person from claimuig any horse ui a
chiming race; and nQ ov~nier or txainer shall Y~ialce any agreez~ieiit for the
protection of each other's horses ui a claiming race.
13:71-1 .11 fiitimidarion

No person sliall~attem~t by intimidation or tivrea~ of bodily harm to
coerce any person to enter a horse into ~ clauning raee, to preven# aYi3r
person from entering a horse urto a claiming race; to prevent anyone
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from raciuig a horse iu any c3aiming race for which it is entered, or to
i~iterfere with any claimi~ig rase or its entrants iii ally way.

13:71-14.12 ~dat~its
The Judges ai d/or Steward may; at uiy tune, afi their discrerion,

require any person who has filed a clazrn to make au affidavit ui writing
drat he or she is claiii~ing in accordance ~~ithui the rules. Failure to rnalce
aii affidavit ni s~riting or the filuig of a claim, which is riot made in
lceepuig ~t~idi this subchapter sha11 result ui the claun being deemed ~c~oid.

13:7I-14.13 No ~.noney in claim box
No money or its equivalent shall be put in the claiiri boy;. For a claim

to be valid the claimant must hate a czedit ~balarice in his o~ leer account
~cuith the Horsemen's bookkeeper of riot less thaYi tie arnouYrt of the
claim, plus the applicable post-race testnig fea p~~rsuaiit to N.J.A.C.
13:7114.32, if elected, and Ne~~ Jersey sales ta.~:. No claimant shall
deplete his or her accotuit after entering a claim for anp horse for a
period of two livers from the ti~iie the said claun was entered. For
purposes of flus section, a claiiii shall be deeriied entered a~ the time the
Judges, or their appointed deputy, open die claim eizvelopes pursua~rt to
N.7.A.C. 13:71-14.16.

13 ; 7I -14.15 Ii~re vocability
Claims are ure~vocable and at the risk of the claimalrt.

13:71-14.17 Title in claimed hoxse
Every horse clauned sha11 race ui all heats oz dashes of the event in

the intarest and for flee accouirt of the owner ~c~vho declared zt in the e~~ent,
but title to the claimed horse shall be ~cTested in the sucaessfi~l clauuarrt
from the word "go'.' aid said successful claimant shall become the o~~ner
of isle horse unless tide in the ,claimed Horse is void pursuant to this
subchapter.
13:71-14.17A Vaid claiYns

(a) A claim shall be void if:
1. A clauned horse is e~.cused by the Judges before the ~c~~ord "go";
2. 'The claimed horse dies during tl~e race or, at the direction of the

State Veterinat~ia~i, has t~ be eutl~a~iized;
3. Tlie claim is made by an owner in violat~oxi of N.J.A.C. 13:71-1~.5;
4, Clauixs are made by airy persoia ui violatioYi of N.J.A.C. 13:71-

I4.7;
5. The claun is voided at the discretion of the Judges pursuant to

N.7.A.C. 13:71-14.8;
6. Clauns are made on behalf of a stable in violation of N.J,A.C,

13:71-14.9;
7, Any person inal~ig a claiiu, wl~ezi required to do so by the Judges

and/or Steward, refuses to make affidavit in. ~~riring pursuant to N.J.A.C.
13:71-1 .12;

8. The claimant's account ~~vith the horsemen's boold~eeper is
uist~cient to cover tie cost of the claim, tie cost of testuig, if
applicable, and the applicable New Jersey sales tax from flee word "go"
in the race in which the ~xorse was claimed;

9. The clauiled horse is scratched prior to nff-time pursuant to
N.J.A.C. 13;71-14.18 and the claunant decides not to proceed wide the
claim as otltluied i~l N.7.A.C. 13:71-14.1~<

10. The claimant has elected io void tl~e claun pursua~it to N.J.A.C.
13:71-14.32.; ox

11. A claun is not otlier~~ise made ui accordance with tlii5 subchapter.

13:71-14.17B Voidable clauns
(a)1-1 claim is voidable at the discretion of ~1ie slicoessfiil clauiiant if:
1. Apost-race test of flee claimed horse pursuant to N.J.A.C. 13:71-

14.32returns apositive finding far an3~ c~-ug and/or snbstaiice foreign io
the natural horse; or

2. A clauned Horse, after starting in the race from which it was
clauned, and at die direction of tl~e State Veterinarian, is ordered
transported or "vaimed off" ~Tia racetrack egiiu~e auibt~la~~ce from the
track. In such an instance, dte claiivaiit or lus ar her trainer shall have
one hour from post rin~.e of the race in wluclz lire horse ~~vas claimed to

` uifonm tI~e Judges of lus or leer decision to void the claun. Should the
claunaiit or his, or her trainer take possession of the horse and reino~c~e it
from the detentioix bane or should the clairua~rt ax his ar her trainer fail to
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co~mnunicate to the Judges lus or her decision to void the claim, the
clairii. shall be considered valid and flee right to void the claim s1ia11
ea~ire. Coiumunication of the claimant's decisioiz to void the claim may
be made to the State Veterinarian who s~iall then log the tune tie
decision was coiiununicated and inunediatel;~r contact the judges.

13:71-14.18 Scratched horse .
Should a 1lorse that has been claimed be scratched prior to off-tiiiie,

fhe claim o1i that horse shall become void. Hov~~ever, should. the claut~ant
of the scratched Horse wish to continue with his ox leer claim, he or slie
inay elect to do so by informuig the horseiYien's bookkeeper ~xior to off-
tinie of the race t~iat Iie or sloe wishes leis or leer claiiu to remain in effect
despite the horse being scratched. Upon xeceiving such notificarion from
the claimant, the harsemen's bookkeeper shall irumediately inform tl~e
Judges of the claimant's decision to continue with Elie claim. Axiy lioxse
drawn i~ito a clauning race is eligible to be claimed, eYceptuig tl~~se
horses. exempted pursuant to N.J.A.C, 13:71-14,2A. Horses. entered in
clauning races ,that have been cancelled by the Nev~~ jersey Racixig
Coiiunissiou sla~il not be subject to clauns.

13:71-14.26 (Reserved)
13;71-14.28 Sale of clauned Horse

No horse claimed i~t a c~ai~nuig race sliali be sold or transferred,
wholly or in part, to anyone within 30 days after the day the horse vas
claimed except via a snccessfi~l clai~ii ui a subsequent claiinuig race.

13;71-14.32 Testuig
A clai~ua~rt niay request, via iYidication oia the claim form, apost-race

blood and urine test be taken in full compliance with Subchapter 23 from
any horse he ar she claims in a race. The cost of testing pursuant to fliis
section shall be set by the Ne~~ Jersey Racing Commission 'and shah be
paid by flee claimant along with the clauniiig fee and applicable Ne~~v
Jersey sales tax. Should the test res~llt in a positive finding, the claimant
has the right to void t ie clailri within 24 hours from flee time notificatio~i
of the positi`~e finduig was communicated to the claimant. The trainer at
the tine of entry into tiie claunuig race shall be responsible for a positive
finding of any drug a~xtUor substulce foreign to the natural horse. A
clauilant's election to conduct post-race testing shall not othervvs~ affect
the transfer of ownership title puxsua~rt to N,J.A.C. 13:71-14.,17. Should
the claimant not elect. to conduct post-race testing, the former trainer
shill conduct the horse to flee detention barn after the race and Elie
transfer of possession wi11 occur as soon as is practicable. Should the
claimed horse be selected for testing by tlZe Commission, the cost of
testing ~~ill remain the responsibility of the Commission, regardless of
tl~e claimant's indicatio~~ that he or .she wished to have the horse tested.
TI~e claunant shall have flee right to void his or leer claim should the
forensic an~tysis of t12e sample so taken be positive for any drug andlar
substance foreign to the horse.

13;71-14.36 Open clai~iiing
(a) This sectioli is riot applicable to any licensed owner that has

clauning privileges pursuant to N.J.A.C. 13:71-14.1.
(b) (No change.)
(c) An applicant may obtai~i an open claunuig license by conZplyi~ig

with the following procedures:
1. (No change.}
2. The applicant shall deposit, with the lxorsemen's bool~eeper, an

amount no less tiiaii the minii~iwi~. claiming price, plus the applicabYe
post-race testing fee piursuailt to N.J.A,C. 13:71-14.32, if elected, Netiv
jersey sales tax, a1~d airy ot~ier applicable charges regiured at that xace
meet. Such ainowit sha11 remain on accotuit turtil a claim is made. In tl~e
event the fluids are ~vithdrativn or withdrawn priar to completion of a
CI~llII, any license issued ~~ill be automatically revoked and terminated.

3. (No change.)
(d) (No change.)
(e) Unless approval has been gra~ited by the Judges to the contrary,

die claimed horse must race back at that race meet.

13:71-14.37 Delivery of corticosteroid records
The previous trallier of a claimed horse shall, within ~8 Hours after

the xace front ~vlucli the horse was claimed is made official, provide
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accurate treatment records of all corticosteroid joint injections that wexe
admi~iiste~ed to the horse within 30 days before the race took place fo
the new trainer. The previoris trainer s1~a11 also deliver a cape of the
records to die State Veteruiarian within tiie sane 48 hour tunefraiue.
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